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hereinafter designated t»s the "Union*.
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•‘•The Company and tne Union, In con bide re ti on of the mutual
promises and egreements contained herein, hereby contract ana '
agree that tne following working egreement between the said parties 
* *
■hall be and is hereby adopted, * '
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The Company recognizes and accepts the principles of collective 
bargaining* and it at ail tines is willing to jeti thf' reort-benta- 
tives of the Union for the purpose of discussing and considering 
wage rates, hours of labor end working conditions, with rue object 
of reaching mutual understanding and agreement witn the employees 
upon all questions that may arise during the life £ this Agreement,
No contract or agreement shall be entered Into be ween the Company
and any employee or group of employees or their representative 
or representatives that will in any way conflict w tb or supersede
fithis Agreement.
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• ‘The Tegular working schedule shall consist of eight (8) hours per 
vjday and forty-two (42) hours per week. This schedule to be worked 
fyt Mondrfy,' Tuesday, Tfedhesday, Thursday.,. Friday, and Saturday.
All work performed in excels of eight (8) hours ir any one day or 
forty-two (A2) hours per week, shall be paid for an the rcte of 
time and one-half.
; An employee shall be guaranteed at least four (A) hours pay In all 
| HPqasea ‘thst he is requested to report for work, and does report, aa 
■requested.
it. -
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The following shall be considered legal Holidays, witn pay*- 
Hew Years Day, afternoon of Memorial Day, afternoon of Independ­
ence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas,' When any
of these special holidays fall on Sunday, the day following the 
holiday, Monday, shall, If it is e legally declared holiday, be 
recognised as e holiday also. Should any employee be compelled 
to work on any of the holidays mentioned above, they shall be 
compensate^ at the rate of double time. The eight (8) hours of 
each holidays shall be computed as a part of the forty-two (42) 
hour week.
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The wage rates for warehouse employees shall be as attached.
RULE V
The Company will not discriminate again-t any Committee-men or 
Officers of this Onion who, from time to time, represent other - 
employees , end will grant thr-m leave of absence, without pay,
. when delegated to represent other members of the Onion.
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In oeae an employee is unavoidably kept from work because of sick­
ness or other good cause, he will not be discriminated against by 
the Company. An employee detained from work on account of sick* 
ness or any other good cause shall notify the Company the first 
day the* he is so detained. When anv worker absents himself 
from his work for a period of two (2) days, without the consent 
of the Company, other than because of proven illness, he shall be 
subject to discharge JLn the event of -s second*f femsev
If it is found that an employee has been unjustly discharged or 
dealt with, such employee shall be reinstated and compensated at 
his regular rote of pay for all time lost.
* . * . . » . . .y
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On and after the signing of this Agreement, any regular employee 
having one (1) yoar’s continuous service in the employ of the 
Company shall be granted one (1) week’s vacation in each calendar 
year, wi th pay. All vacations shall be granted at the Company* s 
discretion during the months of January, February. August and 
September. Extra employees shall be granted one (l) week's 
vacation in each calendar year, with pay, if, and only if, they 
have been actually employed a total of thirty (30) weeks during 
the calendar year. * ,*
R^LE iv
Fay for the vacation week shall be computed on the beats of a 
forty-two (42) hour week. • ;
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The Company may, in the exercise of its absolute and sole dis­
cretion, lay off employees and reduce its working force, subject 
to their seniority rights, and shall rehire employees in the order 
of seniority, provided that said employees are available within 
seventy-two (72) hours after notice to the Union.
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beniority shall accrue from the time the employee’s pay begins.
It is definitely agreed that seniority shall apply only to regular 
.(•regular" as distinguished from "Extra help") warehouse employee* 
•' A list of regular employees and their order of seniority is here­
with attached, and is a part of this contract.
She within seniority clause and regulations shall not become 
effective vwit£ respect.to employees, oth^r than those listed on . 
itne seniority list attached hereto until the exnlration of thirty 
.(30) days frost the signing of this Agreement. ,
RPLE IX
On and after the signing of this Agreement all srehouse employee* 
Of the Pennsylvania Macaroni Company, Incorporate, cov. red by this 
/Agreement, in the City of Pittsburgh, Pennsylv ni< , and vicinity, 
shall be,- or become as hereinafter provided, meat rs in good stand­
ing in Local No. 23541, American Federation of L/ dor. It is 
^mutually agreed that the Company snail have tn,e right to hire Its 
, new employees for permanent work from the open a rk*t> sn that 
-they nay be non-union men, but such new employer nust, w4 ihin 
fifteen (15) days after the date of first employment, mafc* appli­
cation to become members of the union, provided u  *: the Company 
shall notify the Union upon the hiring of such wmplDyees. For 
purposes of extra work, the Coaoany shall give reference to 
* Union members whenever possible. It is further agreed by the 
Union that tne applicant or applicants will be icc» ited as member* 
of the Union, unless said applicant or applicants has or ,;»ve 
•at sometime in the past been unfair to organized bor. The Union 
also agrees that in the event any such applicant o- aopllcants 
are refused membership, It, namely, the Union, wl'.i, at the 
Company’s request, give the Company verbally the reasons which 
establish the applicant or applicants to have been in the past 
unfair to organized labor. Provided, however, tha* sons, and 
nephews, of the present officers of the Company, wh> may be, now 
or later, employed as warehousemen, shall not be required or 
obliged to become members of Local No. 20541, of the A. F. of L.{ 
provided further that no such relative shall disturb the senior­
ity rights of other union employees. Michael F. fcunseri shall be 
considered as a nephew.
RULE X
When an employee has a grievance, ha shall first take up the 
matter witn the Shop Committee. If the Shop Committee determines
tne grievance to be Just and worthy of consideration, the Shop 
Committee will take the matter up with the Company officers.
It is mutually agreed that any grievance or dispute which fall* 
to be adjusted by the representatives of the Company and the 
representatives of the Union, in conferences, shall be referred 
to a Board of Arbitration.
fThere shall be no suspension of work on account of said failure, 
by conferences between the'Company and the Union, to adjust said 
krlevance or disputes * .
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The Board of Arbitrators shall be composed of two (?) members 
chosen by the Company and two (2) members chosen by the Union.
If either the Company or the Union shall be in default, after 
five (5) days* written notice from the other in the appointment Of 
arbitrators, then the Comoany or the Union, as the case nay be, 
shall be privileged to petition the Judges of the Orphans* Court 
of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, requesting that said Judges 
appoint arbitrators for the defaulting party. If the arbitrator* 
•hall not agree upon the disposition of any question submitted to 
them in two (2) days from the time of submission, then they shall 
appoint a fifth party to act »a Chairman. A decision of the • 
majority of the Board thus constituted shall be final and Binding 
upon both the Company and the Union.
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If said Board of Arbitrators, composed of four (4) members, shall 
fail to agree upon a fifth party to act as Chairman, within fire 
(5) days from the time of first submission of any question to 
them, then either the Company or the Union shall be privileged 
-to petition the Judges of the Orphans* Court of Allegheny Coun 
Pennsylvania, requesting that said Judges appoint a.- Chairman.
A decision of such Board thus constituted shall be final and 
binding upon both the Company and the Union.
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. N o  person shall be appointed Chairman of a Board of Arbitration 
who shall or will demand more than twenty-five ($25.00) Dollar* 
per day for his services, to be paid Jointly by the parties.
. v
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Pending the hearing of disputes or grievances, the employees 
shall not cease work because of any such disputes or grievances).. ./
" and a decision reached at any 3tage of tne proceedings for settl#* 
ment of such disputes or grievances shall be final and binding uooil 
both the Company and the Union, and shall not be subject to reopeoJjg 
h  A except by mutual consent evidenced by a writing.
RULE XIV
W
This Agreement shall become effective the day of
1939, and continue in full force and effect 
X until the thirty-first (31st) day of December, 19A0; and for 
- each year thereafter, unless either party hereto gives notice 
ll p f p  writing thirty (30) days before the expiration date hereof 
^..demanding, modification, or cancellation of all or any part 
i of this Agreement.rm
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It is further consented and agreed that all actions, civil.
A m i  4  V  n  «  a m  a m !  ^  a  1  ___ J  1___________ _ _ ___j _________  «  a  "  .
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equitable, or criminal, which have arisen since October ?tl* lf3f#
■hall be ■•ttled and discontinued and withdrawn, at the cost of th« panty who or which has instituted said action or actions.
XV VIHES8 WEREOF, the Pennsylvania Macaroni Company,
, , . ,Inc., has authorised its President to set his signs tur* hereto
Vv* I 1 m . ‘and the Secretary to sttaeh and attest the seal of th* Company
hereto, sad ths United Grocery Employees Union, Mo. 20511 of the
American federation of Labor, has authorized its President and
Business Agent to sttaeh their signatures hereto.
ATTBGXl PENNSYLVANIA MACARdNI.pOMPAHY, d C .
/ / / / / /
_ _______ Z / \ . i A
PreajW eny /
y  < + < *  ( t k A L )
Secretary
UNITED GROCERY EMPLOYlEb U H O B  10. 
20511# affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor.
'**0ftAIEfi
Order Runners ................. .............. 6?}# per hour
All Extra Help .............................. . 52|d per hour
1. John Boabaro
2. Jaaes D*Andrea
B • Frank Boabaro
4. Joseph Rovltto
5. Anthony Vi toll!
